
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Appetizers
NACHOS
Tortilla Chips smothered in three cheese
blend, frigoles de hoya, queso fresco
topped off with pico de gallo &
guacamole. 9.99
Choice of Meat 2.00  Prawns 4.00

 CHICKEN WINGS 
6 chicken wings muffled in our secret
recipe then tossed in our home made
buffalo sauce. 9.99

QUESADILLA
Our flour tortilla filled with a 3 cheese
blend, served with pico de gallo &
guacamole. 6.99
Chicken 2.00  Carne Asada 2.00

CARNE ASADA FRIES
 Golden brown French fries smothered in
pepper jack & cheddar cheese then
topped off with carne asada & pico de
gallo 9.99

Salads
CAESAR SALAD
Romaine salad, parmesan cheese, and
Caesar dressing tossed together 6.99
Chicken Breast 3.00

CARNE ASADA SALAD
Romaine lettuce tossed with pico de
gallo, shredded cheddar jack cheese,
tortilla chips and finally topped of with a
Carne Asada strip garnished with a side
of gucamole & sour creme. 14.99

ENPANIZADA SALAD
Mixed lettuce topped off with tomatoes
and a chicken breast muffled in bread
crumbs 9.99

Tacos
SOFT TACOS
Small taco tortilla served with choice of
meat and topped off with Cilantro and
diced onion. 1.50 each

Burritos
BURRITO EXPRESS
The traditional taqueria burrito stuffed with sour cream, refried beans, rice,
choice of meat, lettuce, onion, cilantro &mozzarella cheese. 9.99

BURRITO MOJADO
Choice of meat, refried beans, rice, lettuce & cheese rolled up then smothered in
our secret enchilada sauce drizzled sour cream served with a side of pico &
guacamole. 11.99

Quesadillas & Sincronizadas
QUESDILLA
A 14" tortilla filled with choice of meat and cheese served with rice & refried
beans. 9.99

SINCRONIZADA
A Mexico City classic, two 14" flour tortillas filled with cheese & ham, or cheese
& choice of meat. 9.99
side of rice & refried beans 4.99

Home Made Tamales
CHOICES
Verde- Green sauce  with Pork
Mole- Spicy chocolate with Chicken
Rajas- Sautéed onions, tomatoes and jalapenos with a strip of queso fresco

Ask your server about our deep fried tamales  3.50 each

TACOS CALIFORNIA
Two tacos with the choice of flour or corn tortillas topped of with our tender
delicious home made carnitas, secret taco salsa, avocado & finished off with pico
de gallo, served with beans & rice. 10.99
Sub 2 more tacos for beans & rice 15.99

TAQUITOS DORADOS
Four corn tortillas rolled up with chicken then deep fried to a golden perfection,
topped off with lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream, and queso fresco, served with rice
& beans. 9.99

MULITAS (ORDER OF 3)
Corn tortilla with cheese, choice of meat & more cheese and topped of with
another tortilla served with a small salad, rice & beans. 10.99

CHALUPAS (ORDER OF 3)
3 Tortilla smothered in your choice of salsa, garnished with diced onions and
queso fresco 6.99
Choice of meat 2.00



Enchiladas
ENCHILADAS VERDES
Tortillas smothered in green enchilada sauce filled with choice of meat, topped
off with rice & refried beans, queso fresco and sliced onion 10.99

ENCHILADAS ROJAS
Tortillas smothered in red enchilada sauce filled with choice of meat, topped off
with queso fresco served with rice & refried beans 10.99

ENMOLADAS
Tortillas smothered in our homemade mole sauce filled with chicken and topped
off with queso fresco & sliced onions served with rice & beans 12.99

ENFRIGOLADAS
Tortillas smothered in refried bean sauce filled with choice of meat and topped
off with queso fresco served with rice. 8.99

Tortas
TORTA
The traditional Mexican sandwich with your choice of meat, lettuce, tomato,
onions, mayo & refried beans. 8.99

TORTA DE MILANESA
Thinly steak strip or chicken breast muffled in bread crumbs, lettuce, tomato,
onions, mayo & refried beans. 10.99

TORTA DE JAMON
Grilled ham, lettuce, tomato, onions, refried beans & mayo  8.99

TORTA DE SALCHICHA
Grilled whinnies, lettuce, tomato, onions, refried beans & mayo 8.99
Bacon 2.00  Strip of queso fresco 1.00

 TORTA AHOJADA 
Torta bun with refried beans, carnitas and then topped our red salsa & sliced
purple onions 9.99

Handmade
SOPES
3 Sopes with refried beans, choice of meat, lettuce, tomato, drizzled sour cream
and topped off with queso fresco 9.99

HUARACHES
Our oval shaped thick tortilla layered with refried beans, choice of meat, lettuce
tomatoes, drizzled sour cream and topped off with queso fresco 8.99

GORDITAS
A thick tortilla cut half way and then stuffed with choice of meat lettuce,
tomatoes, sour cream and queso fresco 8.99

Caldos (Soups)
MENUDO
Mexico's versions of Chitterlings, made in our spicy stew, a perfect remedy for a
hang over 9.99

POZOLE
Spicy pork stew with hominy, lettuce, diced onions & oregano 9.99

Dinner Plates
CHILES RELLENOS
Two smoked poblano peppers filled with
queso fresco then dipped in egg wash
batter and deep fried served with rice &
beans 13.99
Con Caldo 1.00

CARNE ASADA
Grilled thinly steak topped of with
grilled onions served with small salad,
rice & beans 12.99

CARNITAS PLATE
Delicious & tender home made carnitas
sautéed with grilled onions, served with
rice & beans and topped off with pico de
gallo. 10.99

FAJITAS
Chicken or beef fajitas grilled with
onions green, yellow & red peppers
served with rice & beans. 15.99
Shrimp 3.50

 CAMARONES
ENCHIPOTLADOS 
Sautted shrimp smothered in our
chipotle sauce served with rice & beans
15.99

PECHUGA ENPANIZADA
Chicken breast muffled in bread crumbs
served with small salad, rice & beans
12.99

MILANESA DE RES
Thinly sliced steak muffled in bread
crumbs served with small salad, rice &
beans 13.99

POLLO CON MOLE
Shredded chicken topped off with our
savory mole sauce and garnished with
sesame seeds served with rice & beans
12.99

EL LEGENDARIO
This is our signature dish that contains
shrimp fajitas, carne asada, chicken
breast muffled in bread crumbs served
with small salad, rice, beans, grilled
cactus, our rajas mix. Serves 2 people
28.99

Meats
CHOICE OF MEATS
Adobada
Al Pastor
Asada
Carnitas
Chorizo
Lengua (+2.00 Tacos Only)
Pollo

TAMALE PLATE
You choice of two Tamales with rice & beans served with a side of guacamole &
pico de gallo. 11.99

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.



Desserts
FLAN
Our traditional baked egg custard with a caramel topping.  4.99

GELATO
Two scoops of Gelato with choice of flavor.  6.99

CHURROS
Churros served over gelato ice cream with choice of flavor.  8.99

Drinks
JARRITOS
Fruit Punch
Guava
Lime
Mandarin
Mango
Pineapple
Tamarind
Club Soda  2.50

SIDRAL
Mexican apple cider pop  2.50

COKE PRODUCTS
Mexican Coke 1/2L 3.10
Mexican Fanta 1/2L 3.10
Coke/Diet 20oz 2.50
Fanta 20oz 2.50
Sprite Can 1.00
Coke/Diet Can 1.00
Mexican Orange Crush 3.10
Mexican squirt 3.10

SANGRIA
Grape non alcoholic wine soda  2.50

AGUAS FRESCAS
Horchata (Rice & Cinnamon Water)
Tamarindo (Tamarind Water)
Jamaica (Hibiscus Water)  2.50

Beer Menu
MEXICAN IMPORT BEER
Bohemia
Dos Equis Lager Especial
Dos Equis Ambar
Estrella De Jalisco
Carta Blanca
Corona Extra
Modelo Especial
Montejo
Negra Modelo
Sol
Tecate
Pacifico
Vicotria  4.50

BOTTLE BEER
Budweiser  4.50

CAN BEER
Tecate
Rainier
Modelo  2.50


